
J . P .  P h i l l i p s

Ginninlg* Near 
1 0 ,0 0 0  Mark

Cotton giathering has continued 
another week without interruption.
Weather has held good, and the sec
ond frost of the season was heavy 
in lower places Wednesday morning, 
which will kill foliage and help in 
the gatkering.v

The local gins had reached 9,879 
Wednesday afternoon. Some es
timate. this to (be near the halfway | • * *  ^
mark for the season, but other ‘ex-| i^U T S U lg  r i o m e  C r p e n
pents’ are guessing up to the 25,000 H o U S e  O r a W S  L ^ a i^ e  
Ibale totflS.
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Greenway Doing 
Basic A t Fort Ord

Crowd Sunday
Open House at the new Fisher 

County Nursing (Home Sunday af- 
\ ■’ ‘ terhoon hadi more than 700 visitors.

Ssrt Prd. Calif, Grean- membars o f
w ay -aon o f  M?j. Gl^ya P ree^ ay , the Noraine Borne board o f  truataea 
^ tlan  add husband b f  Miu. Carol ^  helped show
Greenway also o f  Rotan «  doing the building which now has

Farm Bureau Holds 
Counlty Convention

Nichols J ^ y  Seriously j Hobbs Homecoming
T o B e He'ld Every 
Thiree Years in Future

Inijured B y Horse
'Edwiard Clayton INIichols, 12, suf-

23 patients, which is within 10 of‘basic training with the Army at 
Port Ord..  ̂ '  capacity.

With other soldiers he is cunent- ,^001.  which is modem in er-
ly undergoing the fnst cycle o f  ^  designed by W. iR.
b eam Infantry training at In- Sweetwater. The »75,-

000 (Home was (built by Home Lum-fantiy Training Center, The 8-
week program consists o f courses in Company was general contrac- 
troop information, general military building.

, - j j .  S.J scored on a two-yard keeper, mak- o f iMcCaulley.Fisher County residents voted ^ _  rr i -j •mg hiaiftime 14-12 for Eoscoe. j Mrs. W. D. Hariman, office sec- Temple was considera(ble im
Late in the final period the * retary for the County Farm Bu- j  ̂ 'His condition was con-

Hammers missed their chance, on j reau gave office report on the ser- | senous, especially since one
Roscoe's 15. - j vices offered the members and the removed when he was'

* 8 1-2 months old.

subjects, tactical traniing and wea
pons instruction.

(During the period of troop infor
mation, the soldier is instructed in 
lachievements and traditions o f the 
Army, military justice, maintenan- 
ice and supply economy. These
couiues are to familiarize the sol- p o in te d  by the Fisher County 
Idier with his obligations, duties and Commissioners Court are Lon R. 
personal rights while a member o f chairman; Ray
the U. S. Army. district game o f the - s - t-n. Frank Kingsfield, Cross Roads; "

The general military subjects B. Milner, Royston; Mrs. ’
consist of concealment and camou-

$75,000 bond issue last December 
to 7)ay for the building. The bonds 
were sold January 12 at 3.08%, in
terest.

Members o f the board of trustees

Hammers Lose District 
Game T o Roscoe

The (Hammers dropped a district A large number of members o-f, ______  ______ , ___
game to iRoscoe (PloW’boys at Eos-. Farm IBureau, frienidis and out x>f j f ©red serious internal injuries Sun- 
coe last Friday night, 20-18. | county visitors were present for tha , day morning north of town .when

The Vellowhammer^ led, both in annual Farm Bureau convention in ' he fell from a'horse. He is the son 
score and s t a t i s t ! ^ . b u i l d i n g  of Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Nichols Jr.

il̂ ê -̂jinvockfibn̂ ^̂  Glenn 'MidiaxMi. Matfernal .-grandpar-
lat the half, but J^^led 1^14 at .^e-ij'tlpshaw'and raaiding iof minutes the a re '‘S. iE. iEkil^rdis ;af'. Odessa 
end of the thu^^The 3w o poift^itannnal reports were given, 
picked up a f t e ^  z e c t ^  p e g ^ f e .A  general statement of the,
touchdown cinoW ».,vict«a' fo r -th e ‘■.̂ .̂ ,,•3 work was made by L. » “ d 'aay ton  Branch.

Singley, County Chairman. Thej The accident occured' about 8:30 
memibership report followed with and' he wias flown to Temple
fC. C. Carter, chairman. A finan- j Elliott’s air ambulance from
cial statement made by L. R. Weems, Aibilene, leaving Rotan at 11:20 a. 
treasurer was followed by »  report Sunday. His parents accom- 
on legislation by chairman Webb Penied him on the trip. His ini

juries were internal and last report

and Edward is a nephew of Mrs. 
! W. C. Denton and gretat nephew of

Plowboys.
The Hammers took a six-point 

lead early in the first quarter on 
an 8-yard run by David Baugh. In 
the same period IRoscoe also scorde.

Just before the half Todd Baugh 1

IRotan -------------- 1______ 6 6 6 0—18 ! community.
Roscoe --------------------  6 8 0 6—201 iRlepresentative Max Carriker

--------  I brought a few remarks on his work
The Yellowhammers go to Coa- i ag (State Representative in Austin.

homa 'Friday night for their third

, W. I. Branch, Mrs. iR. L. Springer, tflage driMs and ceremonies, field
sanitation, personal hygiene, first
aid, individual protective measures Mrs. Nona Thompson, a licensed

Local Baptists T o  
Attend General C o n ..

Several Fisher County Baptists 
will be among the 6,000 persons

indoctrination, guard duty, inspee-

lagaiuat a chemical, biological or » -  »»tee is operating the ...............................................  ^
diological attack, atomic warfare '  ̂ ‘ from virtually every town and city

in the state expected to attend the 
74th annual Baptist General Con
vention o f Texas Nov. 2-5 in Corpus 

i Christi’s municipal auditorium.
Top item on the agenda will be 

the; consideration of recosmenda-

Some accomplishments of (Farm 
Bureau was related by J. D. Hill

Jr. Higrh Team  Stands 
A s All-District

Ann IKJepper was chosen as Hall
oween Queen to represent the

tions, intelligence training and phy
sical training.

During the soldiers tactical train-

ployees.
The building of one story is of 

Haydite and brick and considered
ing he participates in anti-infitra- Thirtjr-three patients
tion and anti-guerrilla warfare accomodatedi, with 16 indi-

vidual rooms. The building has

of 'Lubbock who is Field Represen-j Eighth Grade at the Carnival held 
tative of the '-State Farm Bureau.. | Tuesday night.

A number of resolutions were in- presented
troduced and after discussion the 
following were ladopted.

Number one, two and three are 
in support of REA. INo. 4—The 
(Fai-m Bureau reaffirms the State 
policy on Casualty Insurance.

No. 5—The Farm Bure(au restrain 
Labor Department from putting too 
much controls in Farm Labor, such

I as transportation of Braceros andtrainimg, marches, bivouacs, rifle tions by the 191-member BGCT ex-! naaspuiLauun ox
squad tactical training, squad pa- central airconditioning and heating | iMeeting in Dallas | p r e v a i l i n g  wage.
trolling, combat firing, fielldl for- ,rn_ Oct. '2, the board voted to recom-| No. 6—Support of plan to have

as
Eighth grade Football Sweetheart 
and Howard Van Loon as Hero 
during the half at last junior high 
bomt game. The Junior High 
team has not 'been defeated during 
the season and now stands as all
district team.

Andrew Williams was elected 
president o f the ex-students, asso
ciation of Hobbs High School at 
the annual homecomii^ Saturday.

Dennis Dooley iia^ed yice-^  ̂
president, Mrs. H. L.-.,-̂ Dycus wa®' 
named secretary-treasurer.

Registration opened at 2 p. m. 
Saturday with Mrs, James Lay, re
tired secretary-treasurer in charge. 
She was assisted by Mrs. Carroll 
Hodges.

Carroll Hodges o f Roby, retiring 
president, was in charge of the a f
ternoon business meeting and pro
gram.

The welcome was given by Supt. 
A. 0. Dennington. Carl Wiiey of 
(Roby, retiring vice-president gave 
the response. Guest speaker was 
Superintendent Ed Perkins of the 
Roby School. iHis topic was “ Bet
ter Schools.’ ’

Four students of the Hobbs 
School were featured on the pro
gram. They were Margaret Casey, 
K-oren Bruce, Janiece Cave and Sue 
Ratliff.

The group decided to change 
homecoming from an annual event 
to the third Saturday in October 
every three years. A buffet meal 
was- served at the school cafeteria.

Rex Parks Dies O f 
Heart Attack

organization, estalblishing two new | '•t Federal government aid to public tne night.

tifications, and individual day and Provided. Each room hâ . hospital- 
night training on the close combat ®rank-up beds and room furm-
eourse and the infiltration course, ^^reis new.

The weapons instruction consists presented | commissions, the Sta^e Misson j Ĵ choqls, which would be another
o f  training in the use of grenades ôme,̂  ranging from equipment j Commission and Human Welfare Ut^p' toward government controls.
plus individual weapon familiari- appliances to smaller gifts. • ^ ------ --------------------------------, Nri. 8-That: Farm (RnrPiau i
zation and qualification with the

Boens^ Have Visitors
Visiting in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jesse Boen and Sandra, Sun
day were, H. C. Campbell and fam
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Camp
bell, IMisg Luna Kolb of Sweetwat
er; 'Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Cra-'.vford,j Rex Parks, ,57, died st 2:45 a

mend that the convention complete-1 rural telephone's, | Fiiday in Callan Hospital. He  ̂(Mr, and -Mrs. -F. O. Crawford and
ly revamp the state administrative j No. 7T-Support legislation again -j bad suffered a heart attack earlier  ̂iRoxie of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs.

appliances to smaller gifts. 
Several rooms have been furnished 

Army M-1 rifle. individuals and firms.
When the soldier completes the ^  group of hostesses fro-m over 

eight weeks of training and instru- county were responsible for
ction, he will go in to advanced In- *'̂ e Open Hpuse and this group 
fantry or other specialized train- -^ve the Home a piano, which was 
ing before being assigned'lo ia unit. ”^yed during the occasion by M̂ rs.

'_________  H. L. Dycus.
Mr. andi Mrs. O. R. Clark recently The original move starting the

received' a caird from their son, 1st Rest Home was started by several
Lieut. (Bobby Clark and Mrs. Clark local citizens. Mayor Juston 'Morrow 
from New York City, where they and the City (Council.
were visiting. Lieut. Clark is a --------------
Battalion (Commander, stationed at S t a m f o r d  M a n  N a m e d  
Quantico, Va., where he is an in- ^  ^  ,
structor in ocis. L cnsus C rew  L eader

Commission, and reorganizing an 
exsisting commission, the Christian 
Education Commission.

The messengers will vote on the 
board’s recommendation to lease 
Wadley Hospital in Texarkana, rath
er than accept the hospital as a 
gift from the institution’ s board of 
trustees. The hospital, built with 
the aid of $1 1-j2 million federal Hil- i

No. 8—That the Farm (Bureiau re- 
■firm its stand on the resolutions 

•passed in convention last year.
No. 9-~Resolution on (Safety 

measures in the county, prevailing 
upon our Commissioners Court and 
otihers in authority to take steps 
against hazards such as blind cor
ners and other obstructions.

The committee presented Floyd 
i Noles audi Bobby Smith of RotanBurton funds, was offered with no , , t, ,, . J.J. L J J. j.1. J • A i 3nd .J. P. 'Moore of Roby as new strings attached to the denomina-;. ... J O.V +. i directors. L. D. Singley was re-i tion, but some critics argued that, .I z.- XT. -jx - 1.x - I X  elected president and the followingaccepting the gift might violate the! , , f  ^; , . ( -rpoip/ifArf ti<3. flirAf>r,f>'VS'- 'liAnro’p iVi'e.-Baptist stand on seperation oi

I church and state. Other Baptist 
j leaders say that since the govern- 

Appointment of Joe W. Astin of { ment money was accepted hy the 
T i r T T i  Stamfoird as a crew leader for the i hospital’s board long (before the

and (Mrs. W. J. Jackson of Coaho- Census of Agriculture was an-! ?ift was offered) to the denomina-
Mrs. Henry Jackson of Hamlin

ma visited Mr, and ,;Mts. J. M. 
Jackson Thursday o fx last w'eek.

Qunced" tod'ay " (by ield Director! tion, thefe wquld be no violation of
.iaip_es IV̂  iStrpd of the Census B t t f i ( ) " * - - h e - i f t j j t b w '  tfans-

Tk A TO-1V Tj, .eau*s ...Regional <>ffice at Dallas.^'''fD. A. Williamson; X. and W. F.. -  * ..... (. - '■! .ih  f  xi. i- ■ xt. i • •
Hughes visited Roy (Patton . Tburs^i .^ n  Astin; In other action, the dempnina-
(day o f  last week in Lubboick. 3Vfr. cens^/.takers w;hQ wili|
Patton had been there.fo r  treat- m. vx-nne i rz -io;,' -u v

Before assuming 1his p̂ost, he will World missions and will eject
to Graham, Teita^'wher^‘¥n“- ^  ioqo ,voczfĴ ,v. laWpt,
CTive five-days of training hy a

ment and came home- with them.

reelected as direccors, George T, Me 
Beth, Danie 'Grulben,Ernest Webb 
and E. M. Hicks of McOaulley; 
Mrs. Ed (Hawkins, Hermleigh; Jim 
O’Briant, Jesse Boen and Glen Up
shaw.

C. Ci Carter, Ernest 'Webb and 
L. D, Singley were selected' as 4p.l-. 
egates _ to. state convention, with 
alternates,. Danie Gruben, ,. J. P̂. 
Moore and Bill Hardy.

James *N©rmah. (Co'uriW'' Agent

Leonard Ratliff and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Floyd and) daughters 
o f Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
Kolb Sr., Mrs. Lois Cauble, Mrs. 
Tommy Helm of Ro)by'; 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Kolb of Aspermont. 
Mr. and (Mrs, A- N. Gammage o f  
Elkhart, Texas; Mr. and Mrs, Doyle 
Gammage, Mike, )Pat and Bob o f  
Wichita Fallas; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Crawford and daughters; Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Bert O’Neal, Judie and! 
Janie, Snyder; Mr, and) Mrs. B. B. 
(Cra'w-ford and Mrs. Arldie Keener 
of (Rotan. The group enjoyed the 
day visiting and singing.

Funeral was held Saturday at 
3:30 p. m. in First Baptist Church,
Roby with Rev. 'Marvin Rogers, 
pastoi' of the Saidis Baptist Church 
officiating. Burial was in Roby 
cemetery under direction of Weath- 
ersbee Funeral Home.

He was ihorn Oct. 19, 1902 in 
Alma, Ark., the son of the late Rev. 
and Mrs. J. C. Parks.

Mr. Parks came to Fisher County 
in 1919 from Abilene. He was a 
member of the Baptist Church at 
Sardis wag had served as church 
treasurer for five years.

Surviving are the wife, two dau
ghters, Mrs. Icie Lee Timmons of 
Denton' and Mrs. Eva Mae Brown 
of Lubbock; a stepson, Carlton 
Chapman of 'College Station; a step
daughter, Mrs. Lanell Wilson of 
Fort ,'^orth; two 'brothers, Cecil o f 
Rotan and Leslie of Waco; a sister,
M r s . L o u i s q  Jâ  ̂ of New
Orleans; flier.stepmother, Mrs., J. John Martinez,

Fii-festone and Mikd Soto, 
} wiht a touchdown each.9 ' )Uw fr- zrw { Wint a t

ixx4%;t '

Hobbs Takes Blackwoll 
In Homecoming Geime

Hobbs team defeated Blackwell 
Saturday iiight in their Homecom
ing game, 44-25 in six-m)an play.

Scoring for (Hobbs' were.. Herman 
Adams  ̂and Jerry Etheridge witJi

as strustees or members of boards
more than (230 pastors and layinen | be ;call®d later for further dis-1 here with his parents Mr. and Mrs.

cussion an this problem! j John Head. iMr. and 'Mrs. Head
George T. McBeth conducted tbie went with them to Ban Antonio 

program. A fter refreshments and where they will visit 'Mr. and Mrs

(Principal speakers for the conven
tion will be Howard (E. Butt, Jr., 
vice-president of the HEB groceiry 
qhflin; Dr. Robert G. Lee, pastor of

Hospital News \ of census BureauĴ ôf directors to Texas Baptist insti
Local patients admitted to Cal- staff. Topics to be covered:) ^  futions and organization Conven- 

lan Hospital from Oct. 21 to 27 ^lude procedures for recruiting o f  officers iwil also be elected.
were, Mrs. Harold Roberts, Mrs. R. takers, census taker training'
O. Campbell, Kenneth Boen, (Porter. <?anvassing methods preparation and 
Wright, Mrs. Elisio Martinez, Don-' submission of reports, and the su- 
ald Overby, Mrs. D. G. Odom, Mrs. I uerviosion of census takers to in-
Larso Chaves, Buster^ Wright, Mrs.' "ure a complete and accurate count. | Bellview Baptist Church of Mem-
Ray Sandoval, Mrs. John K. Smith, i The crew leader is one of the key i Tenn.; Dr. W. A. Criswel,
Mrs. Wayland Gray, Mrs, Jose Gar-j people in the field oprations of the,| Pastor of the Fir?t Baptist Church

â., Mrs. Fletcher Wiliams, J, B. ; i^ensus of Agriculture. It j the illness of L. J. Streetman.'
Rich, I. N. Palmer, Mrs. Gonzales responsibility to recruit and train ! First Baptirt Church j ^ ̂   ̂  ̂ ^  .

visiting the group adjoumed.

'SecoiM^ Hunters Group 
Hom e Fkwn Ci^lorado

Another party of local hunters 
left Saturday for Colorodo, but had 
to return Wednesday because of

Aubrey Trott. They (have been 
living in Alameda, Calif,, where he 
was stationed, but has been trans
ferred to the state -of Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. lYed B yejly, and 
Mike, Mr. and Mrs. Leo |*etty and 
Laura Lynn visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Byerly Jr., and cihildren in 
Luibbock Sunday.

Mrs. Jothn Ed I^mb^ and chil
dren of (Seminole spent last week
end here with her parents Mr. an)d 
Mrs. W. C. Denton.

THE FLYING BLACK SHEEP

, I Other mer-bei-s of the party were 
jf Tommy Helm, D. C. Butler of Hous

Williamzon, Kaby; Reyes Ortega, r-ents; review the work of the een-. '-tarioUe.-N, c / ;  andi Dr. Porrest C. | Jacoby ^of Juncton.__

Keyes. I the censs takcTS and supervise their | | Tommy 'Helm, D. C. Butier of Hous-
'Out of town patients, Freddie work; plan and allocate work a s s i g n - B . . n t U ; t  C u ch ^

Feezor, BGCT executive secretary. I Streetman became ili on the trip
, i to Coloradio and little hunting was The convention, will conclude'With i J , „ yr ., . I done because of the illness. He is*

a^speciai Latin^ American s e s s i o n e x a m i n a t i o n  andi 
Thursday, Nov. 6̂. I treatment.

■ j The other group of hunters re-

Leonardo, Mexico; Mrs. Bill Sar-j takers and take remedial action 
tain, Jayton; Mrs. 'Lewis Bailey, i where necessary, and to ^nduct 
MoCaulley; Mrs. Leo Larkin, Ham-1 difficult interviews. v ^  .■*)
lin; Mrs. J. E. Patton, Swenson; After c,o#nnJeting his training.
Mrs. Juan Yanis, Roby; Rex Parks, 
iRoby; Mrs. Aponino Adames, Roby; 
Mrs. Tom Drennany, Abilene: 'Mrs.

■Mr. ; Astir  ̂ wiil return to, .'hiszf.'idis- 
trict; wh?'re hdl.'will sipend̂ cSdVeral 
•veek=f recruiting censTis takerŝ ' and

"W. B. Wade, Hamlin; iBu'ddy Gal-  ̂ training them in preparation for the ^
Igaer, Jiayton; Hernandez Leon,' field canvas on Navsm-j ter Cave and two children in Long-
Salvador, Mexico; Mrs. Donald ;̂ gj. view. Rev. and Mrs. Weldon Rives
Dyess, Rosce; Mrs. Harold Bonner, -----------------  . jjj Dallas and Mr. and Mrs.
(Hamlin; Mrs. C. W. Blair, Sweet
water; J. E. Hayes, Roby.

A hoy born to Mr. and Mrs. D.
G. Odom, Oct. 25.

A girl born to 'Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
(Sandoval, Oct. 25.

Twin bojrs were born to (iVIr. and 
Mrs. Donald Dyess ; of Roscoe, ’ Rigtan.
o * - t -26.. ; i x  . l ---------

A boy born to Mr. ^Hnd.MrSx'-E  ̂ B^.ndy Lowe of A^ihters, ^Was re-'
sio Martinez, Oct. 23."' ,.,elected 'so(^at%h'airtha^^ .̂.of

A girl born to Mr. and Mi^. 0. - Epsilofi’^̂ - ê - of the wo-
Martiuez, Oct. 25. | iron's social clubs o-n .'IcMurry

A bov 'b-Q^ to Mr. and .Mrs. j '''-■-npus. Sandv js the grandSaugh- 
and Mrs. Agpiio Adames of Roby,
October 35. '  .

Hov Starnes, Buck Chrk and 
P.?g"v 'Simmons were in Roswell, 
N iM. 'Mondaj- and Tuesday on bus- 
"‘"ess. They visited M-Sgt. and 
'Hrs, A. E. Siminahs of Walker AF 
-'’ase, u’ho is retir^g from the Air 
■’^orce and will make their home in

Mm. 'Clyt'e (Blount visited Saturday 
and Satiirday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Don L̂ .wr̂ r̂.co and baby 
in Odessa sud v ; Richard 

f  Mrs Eioia Colwel and i§ a Blount and chiia’-ei) m Brownfeld, 
.. junior , »t (MdMurry... , Sundgy. . x.-_ -x..,..

"Mrs. W. A. Rives, Mr. and Mrs. turning from Colora)d)o last week 
Ivan' Boyd arrived home Thursday, j reports game conditions good.
They had visited Dr. and Mrs. Wal

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Carlisle of 
Dimimitt visited her sister Mrs. 'D. 
A Williamson and (Mr. Williamson 
Wednesday o f last week. They 
had visited her brother (Roy Pat
ton in Lubbock before coming here.

)C. R. Bailey in Fort Worth. They 
also visite'd relatives in Gorman 
and Eastland. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
left Tuesday morning to return to 
their home in San Bruno, Calif., 
after visiting her sister, Mrs. W. A. 
■Rives, Mr. Rives hers' and other 
relatives in Texas^

Jimmy; Blount and his mother^

Mr. andi (Mrs. 0. (R. Clerk-spent 
Saturday ni,ght with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. (Ray Agnew and Pat in 
Rising Star. Th?y were joined 
there (by another sister Mr. and Mrs. 
Hampton Herbert of Baytoiwn.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed Warren of Post 
spent Saturday here with her moth
er • and sister. .r'^p^etiycly, Mrs. A. 
R. Tyson and Mrs. J. R. Strayhorn 
.and 'Mr* .Strayh.orn.x ,,

0



Halloween Reminidier—
Eeminder to mons and idads from 

She iNational iSafety 'Council:
The hig'hway isn’ t the only haz

ardous s'Pot for iHalloweeners. The 
home and its surroundings can be 
jnat as b:g a iboobytrap.

That tip from the Council—which 
fe d s  adults have an obligation to 

th2 trick-or-treaterS safe as 
they triiup from house to house 
Halloween night—served ag advan
ce  warning to parents that the an
nual observance o f . All Saints Day 
(Halloween to you) is drawing 
near.

*1B£ost -motorists,” Dbe. Council 
“know you can’t count on ex

cited youngsters to play it safe, so 
thye exercise extra caution when 
driving . on Halloiween.

“ Many homeowners, though, hav- 
n’t  leametd their lesson quite so 
well.

^IHomeowners have a moral re- 
^onsibility to keep youngsters safe ' 
at Halloween. Furthermore, in * 
many instances homeowners can be 
leagally responsible if someone is 
injured' on their property.”

'Bk>w can you guard against a 
tragedy that may mar a child^s 
Halloween? Follow these and sim
ilar, suggestions, the Council rec- 
•mxnends:

1. Light your porch if there’s any 
chance of a visit from trick-or- 
•Kreaters Halloween. An excited 
youngster ig ripe for a tumble in | 
i2ie dark.

2, Make sure your yard isn’t an 
Obstacle course for children. Cover 
excavations. Tie strips of white 
cloth to temporary fences around! 
shruibbery or newly seeded grass. ^

i3. If you have a dog, keep it se- ' 
cured. The strange sights and 
sounds of youngsters dressed up to j 
look like ghosts and goblins could i 
excite it—with dire results. j

“Keep Halloween happy,” the 
iCouncil advised. “ Don’t let a need- j 
lesg accident spoil some chldi’s fun.” i

Mrs. IH. S. Moore of Haskell and 
Miss Annalbell Brown of Seymour 
ispent the weekend here with Mrs. 
J. A. Brown and while here Mrs. 
Hrown and Mrs. Moore visited Mrs. 
H. T. Fililingim.

Rotan Lodge No. 956  
A . F. & A . M.

G y

Meets Third 
Thursday Night 
of each month

visitors Invited

L. C. Senn, W. M. 
Robert Phillips, Sec.

The 0. E. S.
meets each se
cond Tuesday at 
7:30 in the Hall.
Visitors welcome

Mrs. Josephine Martin, W. M. 
Ted McArthur, W. P.
Edna C. Morgan, Secretary

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:30. 
At Texas Cafe 

'Visttors Welcome

WertdeU Morrow, 'President

j^ 7 -y L  e/ A > A 7 o w :->

* i*- — ♦

H A ^  N AIM EP U ^

HGRPOUARTER̂f
F D R T H E i

C(
I I I I I

W here you  are always served couKteouslyswdI

TH E SE  PRICES E FFE C TIV E  F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y  O C T O B E R  30-31st

PEACHES N o. 2 1-2 Sliced 

111' Heavy Ssnup 4 For

FRUIT

Cocktail h303  Can  
heavy syrup 5For $ 1.00

BARTLETT

PEARS 303 can 
Fancy 4 for 89c

C O R N $ 1.00
s p m m a c ;m  8^^ $ 1 .0 0
Whole Green Beans “ ” ! ;t  2
Asparagus A ll Green Cut 

Spears 2 3 0 0  can 43
Cranberry Sauce 2300 cans 37c

FLOUR 101b. 69c
Cheeries

303

Can /mm 37c

COFFEI ̂ 1 lb .

^  Vac-Pack 59c
CUT GREEN

^  303

3 9 c

PURE, ALL VEQETAB

SHORTENING
3 IB. CAN 

WITH COUPON FROM
SHURFRESH

Lb. Box
CAiWJVAl PWC£ ^

WAEELE SYRUP gt. 49c 
APPLE SAUCE 3 “ ®““ 45c
BISCUITS ^  4^

Pop Corn 2 For 25c
EArly Harvest 303  1 C9,S Variety |  C am $1.00

ORANGES lb. 12c
G R A P E F R U IT lb . lOc
AVAC AD O S Large Size

_______ ____ - ....  , ________  -

Each 12c
SPUDS 49c
EXTRA FANCY STARKLING RED

DELICIOUS APPLES lb. I9c
; ! 

^  ' ARM ROAST
u . s

Good Lb. 67c
V . F. W .

I Meeting Nights 
1 Second and Fourth Thursday BEEF RIBS U . S.

Good Lb. 3 5 c
1 Odis W. Field, Comander 
i ILurl W. Knox, Adjutant 
1 Austin McKinney, Quartermaster BACK BONE

Country

Style 45c
Par Your

TAPING, BEDDING 
TEXTONING & PAINTING

Needs—See
Spare Ribs Plenty

Good Lb. 49c
W . R . -R ay- Carter

FOR FREE ESTIMATE'S 
Call T582 Rotaa

SALT JOWLS lb.
i ■ ...........

15c

CRAJ4BERRY

S A U C E '
2  300 CANS 3 7 c

SHURFRESH

OLEO
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One of the causes of chronie 
' Ibloat in cattle is believed to have 
(been found by researchers at Ore
gon State College, reports Dr, C. 
iM. Patteison, extension veterinar
ian. According to their research, 
he adds, bloat runs in the fantuliy.

The researchers (kept records on 
250 beef calves in the course o f  the 
study. Chronic bloat showed up in 
7 out of 1̂3 offspring of ‘̂boater” 
bulls mated to “ bloiater” cows or 
to cows closely related to the bulls. 
Of the regular breeding herd, less 
than four per cent bloated' occa
sionally.

Bloat is caused by a buildup’ o.f 
gas during feed digestion in the 
large' storage reservoir in a net
work of four stomachs in cattle. 
Ohronic boating stunts growth and 
is a major cause o f death losses in, 
both beef and dairy cattle.

'Patterson also reports that bloat 
occurs most often when animals 
are' on high-quality feed such aS 
good alfalfa hay supplemented with 
barley. Test animals received a 
pelleted' ration of two parts half-1 
inch cut alfalfa hay to one part j 
grain mix. j

Since the tendency to bloat was 
increased in the tests through se-; 
lective breeding, Patterson believes 
that it may be possible to pinpoint 
chronic bloating families and thus 
help cattle breeders select against

thif^/^bnorni'alitf. ' i '

Lana, Auburn and Oregon wooly- 
pod vetch are three fairly new 
vetch intro'ductions. R. 'J. Hodges, 
extension agronomist, says that on
ly difference in these new vetches 
and Hairy js that they produce 
more of their total growth during 
winter and early spring. :He adds 
that woolypod vetch seed are scar
ce and prices are high.

■Oattlemen have many choices 
available when buying protein sui>- 
plements for their cattle. U. H. 
Thompson, extension animal hus
bandman, says they are available 
with varying protein content anid in 
different forms, such as blocks, 
culbes, cakes, pellets, dry ad li- 
suid bulk. The form makes little 
to no difference in Cattle perfor
mance.

Tihere are, however, some factors 
which should receive attention, 
points out Thompson. iLebor re
quired for feeding the supplements 
is an important consideration and 
less is needed with some o f the 
forms available. The cost per 
pound of protein should be consid
ered. lOattle do we'll on a single

American Mattress 
Company
1715 Ave. H 

Lubbock, Texas

Remakes mattresses into felted 
or innerspring. Complete line o f 
the finest innerspmg and foam 
rubber mattresses.

Roby representative, Mrs. J. P. 
Davis, call 8071, Silver Spur 
Cafe Roby, Texas.

RANGEAN
WITH A

source protein, says the specialist. 
Their protein rd'guirements are 
available in the protein from cot
tonseed, soybean or linseed. Con- 
sideraition should be given to the 
cost per pound instead o f how 
many different sources of protein 
are in the supplement, advises 
Thompson.

The amount of supplement to 
feed will vary with its protein con
tent. Under most Texas range 
conditions, the feeding should be 
based on two pounds of a 41% 
cruidie protein per brood cow per 
day. A protein content of half 
this amount would mean doubling 
the feed in order to meet the daily 
protein requirement.

Average realized net income per 
farm in Texas amounted to $3,430 
in 19'58, compared with $1,774 in 
1957. Texas farm operators rank
ed 17th among the states in realiz
ed ne tincome per farm.

grass or sorghum should not be 
grazed until after it is; completely 
dry.

Johns'ongrass or sorghum after a 
frost is sometimes extremely high 
in prussic acid content and is very 
dangerous to livestock, warns Dr. 
iC. 'M. Patterson, extension veteri
narian. The poison acts quickly 
and can kill an animal within a 
short timei after the damageid plant 
is eaten. 'BVost damaged Jobnson-

Tfhe first County 4-H Council 
meeting of the' year was held Sat
urday morning, Octoiber 24, in the 
Agricultural building in Roby, with 
24 members and four adults pres
ent.

Allen Lee presided' in the absen
ce of the chairman. The following 
officers were eilected: chairman,
Weldon Van ILiew; co-vice chair
man, iMargaret McCain and Jim 
Boib 'Cave; secretary Kay (Herron; 
treasurer, Shirley Buttery and re
porter, Michael Schubert.

A committee composed o f Kay 
Herron, Jim Bob Cave, Russell 
Green and Kay Schubert was ap
pointed to plan the program for the 
County Awards program to 'be held 
Saturday evening, November 7.

The council approved paying foi  ̂
the two gold star award winneds 
pictures, programs for awards ban
quet anid engraving of the names 
of the Gold; Star winners and two 
ladults for the year on the plaques 
whidhi hang in the Court House.

The next regular council meet
ing will be in December.

The Rotan Advance
Thursday, October 29, 1959 No. 41

Mrs, Beit (Rushing visited her 
brother 'George Stephens of Mo
ran last weekend. Her son Bert 
Jr. took her Moran Saturday and return there early in Nov-

rs. Stephens brought her home em'ber for another operation.
Monday, Mr. Stephens recently | _______ ___________________________
had surgery in a Houston hospital, ! ADVANCE WANT ADS PAY

Several States gather about half 
their income from a sales tax.

L E T  U S F IX  Y O U  U P F O R  W IN T E R  N O W !

Just arrived, a New Shipment o f W O O L  
C O A T S  at a price you can afford.
Boots for the Entire Fam ily. New W estern  
SH IR TS in  the latest styles and colors.  ̂̂  

Come in and see them today.
Please get your orders in Early for Name 

Belts and Billfolds. Personaize y o w  Giftt 
with a Name.

If it’s Leather we have it or make it. 
“ W here Leather W ork is A n  A rt”

'EE’S
Shoe Shop and western store

Phone 303 Rotan Box 265

OTHERS BOAST ABOUT “HOLDING” THE PRICE LINE 
' -L O O K  WHAT’S HAPPENING IN OUR SHOWROOMS

MODEL RD-20 $294.95

ADVANCED ELECTRIC RANGE
No More Oven-Scrubbin’ Drudgery!

Here’s the easiest cleaning ever offered in a 
range, and a Frigidaire “ exclusive.”  Oven
cleaning so easy for you, it’s like wiping off 
the range top. Y ou ’ ll actually cut cleaning 
time in half! Now the whole oven actually
pulls out — out on the door for easiest wipe- 
off cleaning. Imagine — you can stand Up and 
wipe clean the entire oven interior.

No more scraping off ba^ed-on spatters 
while down on yoiur ktj^^ No;’more awkward 
•quatting and stopping with the oven door in 
your way. Now irs really easy to reach into 
back comers — to reach all surfaces. Really 
a breeze to keep all of the oven grime-free and 
bright.

And that one-piece porcelain enamel inte
rior is so smooth — you can wipe it clean 
with a nylon stocking!

H’ s yours 
fer as little as

* 0 5 0

3 ^
It’ s se In .xpensiv. to 
cook the modern elec
tric w ay. The average 
fam ily served by W TU 
can cook a c o m p l .t .  
m eal the e a sy , fast, 
elran electric w ay fer 
less than three cents.

W IR E BEATS FIRE F O p MODERN C O O K I N G

H onci
i >

o

T H E  S A M E  D ISC O U N T W IL L  A P P L Y  
T H IS Y E A R  A S  L A S T  O N  E A R L Y  

P A Y M E N T  OF C IT Y  T A X E S

The following w ill apply:

3 %  O C T . 1 T H R U  O C T . 31 

2 %  N O V . 1 T H R U  N O V . 30  
1 %  D EC. 1 T H R U  D E C . 31

First and Last Days Inclusive
<►

O City of

No "numbers game” this.W e can actually sell you a brand-new 
Mercury Monterey 2-door Sedan for just *72 more than you’d 
pay for the best of the new "low-price name” cars with com
parable equipment including automatic transmission, heater- 
defroster and radio! *72_that’s a ll_and we’ll put you in the 
best-built, best-looking, best-riding car on the road. Come on 
in today—and see what we mean.
^ Based on manufacturer’s suggested delivered price for a Monterey 2-door Sedan, 1960 v. 1959.

ROTAN MOTOR COMPANY
Rotan,

............................ ................................. --------------------- ■ ■I"!...,... ..........................  ^



End of Month Specials
One W H IR L P O O L  G A S  R A N G E 2 5 0 ’^ 5  

O ne W H IR L P O O L  ELECTR IC R A N G E

■ ^ 2 1 9 - » 5  '

One Hardwick G A S  R A N G E  . . $ ^ 3 0 . 9 5  

One W H IR L P O O L  D R YE R  . .

Owe P H ILC O  R E FR IG E R A TO R  10 1-2 ft. 
$ 2 4 0 - 9 5  

Extra Specaal

Sm all Down Paym ent 
Easy Montftly t^ayments

if^

Ciark-Betison Hardware

WAY &
“ W H E R E  Y O U  S A V E  T H E  M O S T ”

m n ^ S3 .a
N E X T  EK>OR P O ST  OFFICE

-t T-T -

JONATHAN QCJSHEL I $1*00 SIZe ^VODBURY L«anolin Rich

APPLES $1.50 Lotion 55c Corn 15c
12-OZ. NORTH CHIEF Wh<^c K ^ e !

3 Lb. Pail

GOLD RUSH SWEET L B .} FRESH EAR 4 FOR

POTATOES lOc C O R N  i 25c Cucumbers 15c
FRESH LB.

303 KIMBELU5 8 CANS 10-LB. NEW CROP

! CLASSIFIED  A D S
2c per woror ftrst Insertion; le 

Iyer word scbsoqnent insertions, 
i Minimum ftrst insertion, 25c. 
’Minimum subsequent insertions 25. 
jCsUrd o f  thanks take classified rate. 
iWam* (not telepon© No.) must be 
fiven on all charge classified, and 

jpayment due oh’ publication.

[For SaU
i iF>r Sale', _  Electric _ Remingtpn- 
(Rand Adding iMachine, Eva Day. |
:: I ' iM. .i.M.'— i i

For Sale, .three bedroom 'house,' 
fixated'at 905-*East &th sit.,^Glifton! 
Jones>'iphoiie'^ 7351. 38-3tpi

(For Sale 'New model 70 Winches
ter ,270 deer rifle, box shells; 4 
power scope and pair 8x40 Tower 
Binoculars, cases for both. $180, 
see at Dees Shoe Shop & Western 
Store.

For Sale, Westingbouse caibinet 
style Sewing Machine, practically 
new. 'Call mornings aiid *‘after 5, 
Mrs. J. D. Corhn, 4721. 4p.i2tc

For iSalê  sny. 2 bedroom . hpme 
with 1 1-2 lots, nite phone 6901, 
Wayland Gray.-

For’^SaleV^on^*(Complete^
r'ooni’’ ' ifectuffes--“ M. -^'Wr^iStriJIi-i 

yfuir :.ur;
vjp.rTT'Crr V -  '

For Sale,! Deer rifleyii'SfltO'^Savage 
with scupe, excellent' condition,; see |
Wendell Morrow 
Stbi'C.

at 'White---Auto

SALE TRADE TERM^
New or used furniture and appli
ances. 1 room or hO'Use full, 
ahop at GARLANDS, phone 360.

/ For Sale, Practically new ’59 
model 5hp Sea King Outboard mot
or $100, iHogsett Chevrolet. ...  |

r For Sale Piano, good condition,' 
$85, Jessie !R. 'Hicks, phone |
6978. - "41-3tp| ̂ - - ------—. )

Grain-Fed Steers for sale, deliv-| 
•red to Locker, call Jimmy Barnes, j
6841. - -  ,37-tfcj
_______________________________„■ ■ 1

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, j 
Ranges and Washing Miachires^— 
Home Luuober Company.

Pot Sale, Used Shotguns and Shot 
jrun shells, J & J Supply.

For Sale, Tracks, Rollers, Idlers, 
Sprokets, Shafts and Bushings, new 
or rebuilt. Guaranteed. At big 
discounts. All makes and models. 
Central Machinery Inc. Phone 
OWen 2-1314, box 5301, Ab
ilene. 30-tfc

PORK & BEANS $1.00 PINTO BEANS $1.00
LARGE 53c COLGATE 2 FOR

TIDE j3 2 c  Toothpaste 89c Cake-Mix $1.00
SWAN DOWN 4 FOR

B A C O N , Sweet R aA er Sliced . . . . .  Sugar C u r e d ...........• . pound 35
RODEO SLICED | .  ̂ LB* 6-BOTTLE CARBON Carton plus dep* 10-LB. PURE CANE

Bologna 139c  Dr.Pel^er iOi^^CGAR $1.00
f  APPLJES,*  ̂ J; : \ . . .  f ,'. . •:.. . I^ u b le  *1 Delicious pound f

.PLENTY JfRESH >.

E G G S
DOZEN

Farmers, bring in your Tractor 
Batteries and let us charge them 
for you FREE, White 'Auto j

A Cushioned) Mattress—For all 
jpour needs'! Your Sleeping Com- 
dEogt! Built for You. Using your 
cotton from your old bed. Drop a 
Bne to Western Mattress Company, 
l^x 5'288, San ^Angelo. '

For S^e, 3 bedroom houses 4Q.7 
Cleveland ace.'G. A, Ragan, 41-21;p

Furniture for sale, living room 
suite, gun cabinet, 2 space heaters. 
See them at 562 East '6th st. 35-tfc

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines—■ 
Home Lumber Company.

FOR SALE: Mrs. J. W. Kennedy 
residence. Can be purchased for 
FHA monthly payment loan. No 
down payment. See J. 0. Kennedy

19-tfc.

For Sale, 3-point hookup for M- 
Farmall, fits all Ford equipment, L. 
A. Sparks, phone 8180. 33-tfc '

For Sale, Dinette Set, 6 chairs, * 
radio and record player combina
tion, table style; 21 in. TV, cabinet 
style; lawn mower, GE radio, base 
cabinet. All in good condition. 
Phone 8192. 28-tfc

PLENTY NEW CRQP PAPE^ SHEllL' i4 .Q ;zv .4e% m i:fer

A N S  CATSUP 19c
STROOPES 1 LB. JAR
*

25-LB. RED

35c POTATOES $ 1.00
CHOICE CHUCK

STEAK 69c P E A R S
PLENTY LARGE FINE PRESERVING YELLOW SWEET LB.

LARD Sw ift Silver Leaf 
3-^Lb. Carton •

O N IO N S 8c
39c

L A N C E  T H E A T R E
Rotan

Today x Fri, & Sat. Oct. 29-30-31
• V'! ■ '

“ Rio Bravo”

In Color /

John Wayne, Dean Martin
I
You’ve never seen anything like 
‘em. And in heat and bate of 

Rio BraV'O nothing can tea r  
' êm apart

Sun.-JMon. & Tues. iNov. 1-2-3-

f'Thi* Earth Is Mine”

I In CJolpr

Rock Hudson, Jean Simmons
.. ■/

(The cry that rocked valley of 
the sun)

;j f r ’ ■!. ('JY-
•jjved. & Thurs. Oct. 4-5

‘ ‘Tank Commandos”
m fK r h € > O P (  

Operation Dames”<<

For Slae, 258 ocres o f  land'close 
in Vith good modern ,imprckyemeiits. 
Good water, na'tm'aT- gas, orchard 
a.hd ' hog pasture. Farm will dar^' 
$20,000.00̂ ^̂ ‘1'OaTn. Possession al
close of^sale.^’^kex' Giad^ri, plidnV 
7801. " 28-tfc

BALLARDS CAN

BISCUITS 10c
2-LB. SALAD

WAFERS 49c
OAK FARMS

MILK
^ 1-2 GALLON

45c
LARGE RED SEEDLESS ____EACH

Lrapeiruit 10c
FLORIDA SWEET

ORANGES
LB.

15c
10-La WHITE

Potatoes 69c

For Sale—2 year old Hereford 
Bull with papers, Jr L. Hefferman, 
-phone 5868, 40-3tp

SEAT (XIVBBS for all Caret Door 
Panels covered. Large selection of 
materials. Ralph Shaffer Trim Shop 
1115 Lamar Sweetwater. 50-tfe.

For Sale 320 acres, 230 in culti
vation, 90 acre pasture, 6 miles 
west of Rotan, R. IL. Young Insur-. 
ance. 41-tfc

FOR RENT
For Rent, furnished house in As- 

permont, 2 rooms anld bath, see 
Mrs. Little Don Loving, 562 E. 
Johnson, phone 7921.

For ̂  Renti bedroom, prefer lady. 
562*^ Johnson, phone 7921.

For Air Conditioner and Electric 
Apploan^e Repairing. See Champ 
Clairk, 762 E 7th. ph. 8122. 32p

WANTED—To Puy your maize or 
any kind of grain. See us for a 
market on your maize, wheat, oats 
ol' barley. Have truck—will haul. 
Gladsdn Feed & Produce, phone 
7801. ■' ■ 30-tfc

#P^Hp^S FQR CHRISTiMAS— 
Black "and white, 'Brown-Tone or 
dpTpred, at prices you can afford.

I  ^ ^ i l ,  :> make appointment NOW!g Double Features ^
j 0 «®  M H IK E L O e r

j^eorge W -^W ^oh ’s , Ph9tos, 309 
i îbEinleyf** -̂^ '̂'--* i'-' ■ ■̂ •41-7tc

-.-S''’:'?

I , ,Af^rtmei^t,_fpT T^^:iuffifurpished
i 4 rooms ouij. C i^ a ^ . Pcwed
' street. Near business district, 
«eh^ol$ and chunchee. D . L . Smith,

4;jh|ns *2;.: , . , : . 41-2tp

,1 & M A T T R E S S
p i
f<^ IniifT^Tin^^ (Rubber, Box
■Sluing®,- Grthepedic , and King . size 
.waitress call 6671 Morro.w Hotal 
!4ho for Direct Mat-
*t3̂ ss Co., o f  , Lubbock. Our Truck 
here each (Monday.

 ̂ Mr5and Mrs. Hugh Huckalby vis-.j 
ited' relatives in Quanah last-vrji^ek, 
©nd. ^

Wanted, man or womsan for office 
work and insurance' work, . Gladson 
Feed & Produce.

Want to Rent, 3 bedroom bouse, 
would consider .2 bedroom, uewfe 
iWiediately Wade Burroughs,, call 
8177.

p h o t o  CHRISTMAS CARDS—  
Give a Christmas’ Card that no one 
else can give! You and Your Lov
ed Ones. Deadline for Cards, Nov
ember 36, make appointment todfy«  ̂
George W. Watson, 309 MciynK 
ley. '

In adidition to family style meals 
daily we can handle (banquets and 
social functions lat !$1.66 plate-" 
'Morrow Hotel.

Waitress Wanted, apply at Rob
inson Truck Stop Roby p^ne 
8061. 41-2tp

For Lease,'300 'acres of farm^nd^ 
pasture,Jand. 20'0 acres in cultivi^ 
tion. Located between Hamlipi'-an^!

/  41 *fc

I want to thank my many friends

fred^t stay in the hospital. I also 
|th^k the DoctorSi And nurses for 

Rything they did for me. Its 
■■hî ' to live with the -good-.,papple 
Rdtan. iRespt.

H n. W. F. !Edwai% S r O

“ Mr. and Mfs.*' Jef<j.ine BurrotW of 
Grand Prarie ^ «^ e n d
here with her ^afenfe/ 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivy TaggTan^ahd'  dt^ 
tives. " ' T'- ■ '

Beatrice Decker of Texas Wo 
mens University of Nursng, Dallas} 
visited- her parents Mr. and: Mrs. i 
J. li. Decker last weekend. 1

Mr. and Mrs. George Bridges and | 
ŝ om o f Abilene visited here last 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Bridges and’ Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Ashley.

• ̂  Mr. and Mrs. E, T. 'Roberts, Don- 
'nie and 'Ronnie o f Fnnis visited Mr. 
jŜ nd'Mrs.'̂  Joe Roberts and other rel
atives here 'Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Harkins of 
Dallas, John A. Wilkes of Stanton, 
§VIrs. C. A. Blackford and Janetta 
Of Midland' visited last weekend 
with Mrs. J. J. Wilkes.

Mrs. (Frank Dyson is in Fort 
Worih visiting her hu^and Frank 
|)ys£)n and also with his father W.

Dyson, who is in a Dallas Hospi- 
IRbtan, Mrs.. _R.' M; 'Drubb. '

,For Rent, large roomy bouse,- 
close in on paved street. 'Thif 
house is being repaired and is all 
cloned leady to inove call
8#. w

iPrimary PTA Paper Drive next 
Wednesday. I f ;̂ qu_GTtaye papers to 
%e picked, up, please^^all 4734.

L  ivirs. hŝ  B.' C o ^ r  of 1^11^ and 
Mt. M-rs. J. S. Newcomb of
HaskelT recently irisii'ed ifi^ir moth- 

IfoV evefy kindness shown’ m| In mjT ’er Mrs.'* J. Ar Brown. *

- Mr. and ^^rslpL. E: (Newton^ irisit- 
ed their children !Mr, and Mrs. 
Bru.cq? . Cox apd cb-ildren , .-wand, My-., 
and Mra. Lehman Newton-and chih 
■ireneT^' 'Snyder -Bungay. -  . . ar w

* ^ X T R A  SPTCIAL 6  p c .-V

Room Suite
$ 1 4 0 . 3 0  Up

This is a wonderful buy! f.i

A Perfect Christmas Gift
W e have a nice selection of Nfew

iComfo Loungers
$5  will hold one until Christmas

Hughes Furniture
Mr. and Mps, .̂JBoy. p ik in « Denss: 

mott and '^ppighter C.
Hart and son Kinney o f Snyder
spent. Satubday^''''here ■with -anot^e:^''lsAvThey'

Mr.daughter Mrs.' Sam" Hamm,
Hamm and their children.'

_______________ M E X X  I

Si^^b^Hpwprd -of Lubbock 
’ visit^'^.|iej|I sa|^ (!Miss Hatte Belle
’ Howsard̂ =;Supd»ŷ  ̂ .. »■

!>■ V* 4: V-'-i-''-;'.V--i ■ A I-:, V'r

Mrs. ‘'''Da'v^aNmce”’Hay( 
o f Tulsa, Okla.,. spen$^ Mom 
night with Mr.  ̂and Mrs. Da-̂

bttsiness iapd''Werj:?reIuHm^^
Rev. Hayes is with the Church LoaX 
Co.'in Tu^s^n J  O b h 'C

Morton spept
i'ast |j,yii^Aĉ l|î -.in!̂ '̂'Healdton, O '' 
vi«itiagr -reii'tiYes. * " 1



About Your
H E A L T H

A wMAIr rrth* ••»»»€• <»•••
th« T»*«i $*«t» •>

HENRT A. NOLLE, A. D.CaaMBis»i»Mr •!

M cM urry Drama Dept. 
O ffers “ Diary of 
Anne Frank’ ’ N ov. 12-14

Albilene (Spl)—The diary of a 
young girl unfolds a thought-pro
voking istory of ten people forced 
to live together in an attic for two 
years during the INazi invision afl 
Amsterdam, in the fall McMurry 
Theatre production, ‘^Diary of Anne 
Frank.”

“Dairy o f Anne ’Prank” will he 
presented to the public Novemlher 
12, 13 and 14. Bartell iLaEue, Mc
Murry drama instructor, will dir
ect the portrayal o f  the Jewish im
migrants’ life in their tiny world. 
The 10 cast memihers, four o f 
whom are! majoring in speech, were 
elected from a group of over 25 
who read for the parts.

Tickets may be purchased and 
reservations made for $1.00 through 
McMurry Drama Department, Mc
Murry Station.

During a recent conference devot
ed to orientation and exp^rienc for 
pople in the field of heart disease, 
some interesting facts were discuss 
d.

The Division o f Cancer and OEIeart 
Diseases of the Texas State Depart
ment of Health revealed figures' on 
the prevalence of the nation’s num- 
br one killer.

In liOd'S there were 25,042 deatte

from heart disease in Texas. ,
Adding the 11,158 fatalities from 

vascular lesions (primarily strokes) 
equals a total of 36,200 deaths at
tributed to cardivascular disease.

•Last year there were 73,443 
deaths in Texas from all causes. 
This means that 49'% o f all persons 
who died did so as a direct result of 
some ca^diovas^llar condition.

To further dramatize the effect 
of this condition, subtract from the 
total deaths the number killed by 
accidents (5,214).

This leaves us' with the cold fact 
that 52% (well over half) of the 
persons who died from natural 
causes iddd so from cardiovascular

d ise a se .
Accurate information concerning 

the occurance of the different typ
es of heart disease in the population 
is not readily available.

It varies in different parts of 
the world and even in different 
parts of the United States and in 
different peoples or groups.

However, Dr. Paul Dudley White’s 
estimate is perhaps as good as any. 
(He was one o f the specialists at
tending President Eisenhower.)

IHe found the occurance fo the 
different tsp ês of heart disease in 
3,000 organic cases to ibe as follows: 

iCoronary heart disease accounted 
for 48 % ; hypertensive heart disease

W . A . Rives’ Hold  
Open House Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 'Rives held 
open house for relatives and fri
ends Sunday afternoon, honoring 
her sister !Mrs. Ivan iBoyd and Mr. 
Boyd of San Bruno, 'Calif. '

Mrs. Rives welcomed the guests 
and presented Mr. and Mrs. Bo3̂ , 
former residents of Eisher County.

Mrs. John iShreve was at the reg- | 
istry talble. The lace laid dining 
taible was centered with an arran- ■ 
gemeht of yellow and gold mums  ̂
and a crys'tal service was used in j 
serving punch and cake to the forty j 
guests.

Mrs. Roibert Hargrove, Mrs. Joe • 
Kiker and Mrs. Troy Adams of 
Snyder presided in the dining room. 
They were assisted' by iRilene' and 
Judene Adams of Snyder. i

Nolan-Fislier

8. L. Coali«y, Soc'y.-Tr«a»«ar«f 
Roby, Tmuu

Visual Care A t Reasonable C ost!

You do not have to pay excessive prices. We charge only 
actual cost of lenses and frames —  plus fee for eximina- 
tion and fitting of glasses.

Call Today For Appointment

Dawson Optometric Clinic
1906-26th St Phone HI 3-4503

TAX DISCOUNT

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill and two *' 
children of 'Odessa recently visit
ed her mother, Mrs. W. F. Edwards 
Sr. Mrs. Mattie IMcNeai of Alpine 
is spending several weeks here' with 
her sister, Mrs. Edwards while she 
is recovering from major surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Boyd o f An
son visited 'Mr. and Mrs. 0. ID. 
Weatihersbee iSunday.

TH E  S A M E  D ISC O U N T W IL L  A P P L Y  
TH IS Y E A R  A S  L A S T  O N  E A R L Y  
P A Y M E N T  O F S T A T E , C O U N T Y , 

A N D  SC H O O L T A X E S .

The following wiU apply:

3 %  O C T . 1 T H R U  O C T . 31 

2 %  N O V . 1 T H R U  N O V . 30  

1 %  D E C . 1 T H R U  D E C . 31

First and Last Days Inclusive

Robert Buck
Tax Assessor-Collector

’ 60 CijEVROLET-THE TRIiOK WITH TOTAL NEWNESS!
Chevy’s done the next best thing to paving every road in America with a revolutionary 

Torsion-Spring Ride that takes the beating out of tough hauls, saves cargo breakage, saves 
drivers, lets you run at faster safe speeds over any surface. Count on longer truck life and 
less downtime. With its new independent front suspension, with bulldozer durability in 
new frames, sheet metal and roomier cabs, Chevy’s got a whole new approach to truck 
engineering and design! Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

See vour local autliorized Chevrolet dealer

H OGSER CHEVROLET COMPAMT

(hig(h blood pressure) claim  ̂ ..
rheumatic heart disease tot
iconigenitall heart disease m. ;
siz per cent; and all other
caused seven per cent o f  t h e ^ Q T A N  A D V A M P P  
from cardiovascular dlsase. ^

The State Health D epart* Shelton, Publisher 
role centers around aid to he /^^^^phone, d i a l  saz v '
ease climes or centers, a Pl>asCRIPTION^ATTc ~ 
heart disease ^program, c l i n ^ J ^ L ™  RATES 
public halth nursing con&—-------- --------
and lay and professional character . ,, ■ ,

^ 0 ;: OUTSIDE VBTSHERv COUNTY

-------- ---------------------------------------------- to the a t t 3 ^  of the ADVAN ci

I  occur other than To cor;ectA  _  _  urrecc in the next issi"  jn  I

B R A N SO N ’^  W EEKLY AT ROTAN TEXAS 
ESPONDENCE TO BOY cko 

POSTAGE Pa S ^

or
isBiie aTter

Telephone 4342

ALL TY
ALSO ROOT PLs

Tree

YOUNG’S
FOOD

VALUES

101 W. SNYDER AVE. ROTAN. TEXAS 2S9

Frozan % gal. 45c
Oak Farms

MILK ^ gal. 45c
Red Grapes lb. 19c
5-Lb. Bag

Grapesfruit 39c
Kimbells

C O F F E E  I h .  69c
Kimbells

TEA 1'4 lb. 29c
Star Lac Milks Q«.rt s». 63c
Kounty Kist W hole Kernel

CORN 4 12 Gz. cans 59c
Dlamoiicl 4  'No. 303  Cans

TOMATOES 59c
Diamond 4 No. 303 Cans

PEAS 79
Elcor

TISSUE 4 rolls 39c
Kimbells 3 Lb. Can

SHORTENING 69c
Lig^ht Crust

Flour 10 lb. 8oc
49c

3 9 c

SPARE RIBS lb.
Slab Sugar Cured

BACON lb.
Pork

Sausage 2 lb. 59c
FEED D E P A R T M E N T  

Complete Stolk of Poultry, Dairy and 

Pig Feed

YOUNG,SMARKET

j

u



Social Security List 
Increasing Ini County

As of Feibruary 1959, old-age, 
STiirvivors', andi disability insurance 
monthly benefits were being paid 
in the sixteen county AMene dstrict 
at,the rate of just over $12,000,000 
a year, accoiding to R. R. Tuley, Jr., 
manager o f  the Abilene sociah se
curity district office.

“ This is an increas'e: in money of 
about 31% over December 31, 1957, 
and an 18% increase in the num
ber o f beneficiaries” , Tuley said.

Tuley stressed that while iihe 
benfits are intended! primarily as 
a foundation for the beneficiary’s 
economic security, the payment o f 
social security benefits at the rate 
o f  $20,815.00 a month in Fisher 
"'ounty, for example, helps business 

he community generally be-
of thei money is f;oyce Lay 

 ̂ in food, cVdessa; Mr. and 
s. aiv .;ii ‘Metcalf, Nancy and 

Tulia; Mr. and Mrs, Melvin 
R adley and) -Chris, Tuliaj Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Adams, Rilene, Judene 
and Ciarrol Ann of !Snyder; Mr. i 
and-Mrs. -CUrley O^eves,; Larry and I 
Nicky o f Graham; Mr. and Mrs. T. '

Herman,
Hermleigh; Mr. and Mrs. Brya# 
Metcalf, Aspermont; Mr. and Mrs 
Dan Sager and-Susan, Mrs. Lena 
Wallis o f Abilene.

M d her daughter Mrs. Brills Pierce
Of Houston,, .lyisited Mrs. ' O D 
Weathersbee ^turday.

SWrIey ^ % e s  pf'jny^er^ s ^  
^ d a y  night here withi ber .parent. 
Mr. and OHrs. L. i). B x id g e s .^ ^ ^

and
two thiw Hill^and
^  children ̂  psited- Mr. and ' f e .

W S C S  Holi 
Prayer

The WSCS r 
Monday aftem 
of IPrayer anid) 
with Mrs. Wiliai' 
Soft music was 
F. Grindstaff a 
the Ssnctuary.

The group ss 
and Mrs. Pearce 
verses of the' 
was followed by 

Mrs. Edna " 
Equipment for 
Committee Wbr, 

Mrs. Homer' > 
Valley iComm- 
Texas.

The grr 
Sou!

Choice Chuck . y. '

Tender Loin O ,fT 
5 ill ■J'V

Matchless

BACON lb. 39c
Tall Can

Gandys

Lean Tender

Pork Ribs lb. 39
1-2 Gallon

‘"hi': ; ^
-K'tKi

-ftb

Or' i v j ' '^ S ! r  ~

I ' { C ' i s I I
Lb. Box

.s.dmO'D'J.M. silr:L i.'-. 
i’-j* iVxil -,;-i

rrn-':-

Rahch Stye
ifBVr

J :
>r3'v.*5l'

Tender Lean Picnic

Our V alu 2 Pie 3 —303 Cans

ffif
M l l £

Texas 5 Lb. B ag! Texas

A representative of the most 
sanitary Mattress Factory in 
WEST TEXAS will caM pp you 
to have your o3d mattf^s^reho- 
vated. .Serving West Texas for 
37 years....Gall Morrow Hotel for 
appointment, or drop a line to

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Box 5288 San Angelo

39c

5  Lb. Sack! Parkay

ORANGES I GRAPEFRUIT
39c

Pound

Creamy

Nolan-Fisber

B . L . Conley, Scc’y.-Trenenror 
Roby, T o x m

- I f e g f e g  \ \ I *

'Mi

Pure C om  Oil M A Z O L A  Q t. I Betty Sour or Dill

Medium Ivory

SOAP

For big food sav

ings, greet«r yeor 

'round menu vortefy 

ond new shopping 

corrvenienca, rent a 

food locker now!  

Call us (or compicr* 

dotoiis.

PORTER  
LO CK ER  

t P L A N T

Liquid Giant Size

IVORY 66c
&

3-Minute 2 L % ;H ag

-CORN 39c

Giant Blue i Box

CHEER-
•W

72c
Camay 2 Bath Bars

SOAR 27c
Blue Q t.

WHISK 67c
Large Size i

TIPE 32c

Q t.

PICKLES
■W'

Gains Dog # 5 -lb . Box

MEAL 7Sc
River 2 Lb. Box

RICE 39c
Vanity Bath Room 4  Roll Pack

Tissue ZSc
M axwell House 1 Lb. C2U1

69c
Your S & H 

Green S lair.pi^t^ ’ |

' O.H

I
. . I

T I• 7
i

r*'V

Bit

"4 ^ 1

■ 'I Isli:"J
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Alathean Class Holds 
Business Session

' The Alathean Class of Fir^, 
tist Church met Monday afteaf^K^n, 
3-00 o’clock in\their monthly:hicis-

’ ŷ.iness 'se.§sion,:''’̂ .% he homs -̂ 
'Und.Mrlili^ lil>avis. 0  ^

t The meeting was called to order 
. '•hy 'Davi^
i,')Mrs. H. D. Black, teacher of the 
' '̂^ass, gave the prayer and Mrs. d 

Broiwn., read ŝcripture. The 0 c ^  
J^ng “Blest Be The Tie That Binds.”
! Mrs. C. C. Roaidh, class secretary, 
read minutes and reports were 
madie by different group captains 
t\,-rjMrs. Black talked on “ Plans the 
Class Needs to Make”  and asked 
fbr other suggestions. Mrs. Law  ̂
rdnce Hayes gave the closing pray^
#  :-r%
^ i e  ,,and coffee was served to 

M^es.^ H. D.^IBlack, Luther Terrell, 
He. L.~'Davis,,,- ..C. dioiach, Sam 
Denton, 'Lillie '̂ “Underhiil, J. <A. 
B^O'wn, Lee Hefner, J. H. Thomp- 
sid; ‘Em'mett ‘Gave, 'Huh Taggart, 
Ella Leonard, C. J. Dalton, C. G. 
tC^mpbell and C. M. IHuckahy.

Christian Science 
Sunday Service

1001 Crane St. Sweetw-ater

'Pi^iyer’s effectiveness) in healing 
sinf and sickness' will be -emphasized 
at ^Chfistian Science- g-ervices Sun- 
dayvl;,

i^riiptural readings in the Lesson- 
S e r^ n  entitl-eidi “ Everlasting Punr 
ishment” will include this ^lec^sn 
fr01̂  James (5:14, li5).|^'^s any
sick 4̂̂ 0ng y o u ?  let':Mm call for 
the chu||h; and the

‘■'̂ '-''all sk%#' the sick.
lersfea

and .i|p L ord 'sh^^^se h % u p ; andi 
if b eh a ve  com ii^ii^^-, sins, they 
shall "be forgiven l^ lM ^-:,

Go^feelative pas^^fef^f^rojn 
ce s i^  Health w ^^'"% ey to; '- the; 
'Scriptures” by îrM r̂y'  ̂ Sakey Eddy 
will include; X;;t391 :i 3) “ IL  ii error 
to sufier fbr^ aught" b^t your own’ 
sins, Christ, or Trvrth, will destroy 
all other supposed suffering, and 
real Suffering for your o<wn, sins 
will cease in proportion as the sin 
ceases,”

The.'Golden Text is from Prover’os' 
(15:29) : “The Lord is far from the 
wickeid: but he heareth the prayer 
of the righteous.”

pra3

Ca!lendar Club 
In AUen H om e

The’ -Cialendar C]ub met in the 
home Q;f;4Mrs. Barry Allen wuth Mrs.̂ - 
‘R. 'E. McKimmey and Mrs. Charles- 
Sheffield as co-hostesses.

A copimittee, Mrs. Jack’‘*Leoha d 
Mrs. Jack Jones and Mrs. Marshall 
IHill had lanimals made to be stul- 
fed and faces finished. Stick-hor
ses wer^ also made. These will be 
given t!d the Fireboys to help on 
the Christmas program.

Twenty-five members were pres
ent and,. 5 new members. The new 
members are Mrs. Charles Sheffield, 
Mrs. Lowie Rice, Mrs. Eugene Al
len, Mrs. Ray Womiack and Mrs. 
Doug Weather^ee.

ty n n  Young Honored 
On Fifth Birthday

Lynn Young, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Young was honored 
Wednesday, Octohei-,’21,;E<)n hei* 5th 
birtih.(^y With,;U ^arty^herd. at Aafeon- 
Park:^-

A. Halloween theme was carried 
“’dS'tf with masks and noise makers 
given as favors. The beautiful 
birthday .cgike .was decorated with
roses a'nidildolls. __ , , ,  _^  ,, . , Mr. and Mrs. Orville Dill of

The gu e« list included Bill and weekend here

Decker, Patricia Allen," Cathy Caye,
Debbie -Harrison, Lou Ann and 
Morris Womack, Ricky and Nvancy 
Young.

Assisting Mrs. Young were Mmes. 
R. L. Young Jr., Mrs. H,. W. 
Young of Abilene and .Mrs. W. D* 
Rushing

Mrs. W. ,W., Tippen o f Abilene 
recently visited M r a n d  -'Mrs., 0. 
R. Clark.

Rotan Advance *
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Former Resident Is 
Prominent A t Mission r T*

■■■ -I ■
'Clarence Ashley,. ^  former resi--' $2:i

T H E  R O T A N  A D V A N C E
E. H. Shelton, Publii^er

r TELEPHONE, DIAL 332 -•

SUBSCRflPTION RATES
, .. „  -D U. ■ Ti*. I ^  f is h e r  COHNT7;i H^-4—  ^0,-. OUTSIDE VFISHEr -’ COtJNTY ' ' “dettt of Rotan, now living in Mis-j .. . ________ _ _______ _ __  . >■ -r^ncad'

Chris Young of Albilene; Mike, 
Vicky and Beckie Rushing; Vera

with her parents Mr. and' Mrs. J 
M. Jackson and Johnny.

.'.--isr.cs-'y 1 - jz..
? -

RAfNCHEK
Means Actual M oney 
Savings to You . . • .  •

J -'

The Purchaser

SPEND YOUR MONEY IN 
ROTAN

Call for RAINCHEKS
at the following Merchants who 
are making this EXTRA SAV

INGS Available to YO U &  X

Rotan Flovsrer Shop 

Gene’s Cafe 

Clark-Benson Hdw. .

Piggly W iggly 
H. L. Davis & Co. 

Campbell Dept. Store

Uncertainty, worries about 
the future— can be eliminated

insurance pro-with a soimd
C'O '■

gram. 'Make your future se
cure—protect -your property—

Today!

Security Keeps You Young 
■’'**®’Ybung Keeps Vou Secure!

R. L. Young Ins.
RICHARD P. YOUNG 

Phone- Office 261 Home 8140

Keeps
Farm Machinery Healthy!

''‘ "i-- \ t ’'oV''

TEXftCO
MARFAK LUBRICANT

Texaco Marfak is the choice of farmers 
who know. It is beyond question the finest 
lubricant you can buy.

Marfak really sticks . . .  stays on the job. 
And that’s what you need in the bearings 
of your tractor and field machinery. Marfak 
forms a collar around open bearings, seal
ing out moisture, grit and dirt. It won’t 
wash off, jar off,-drip out, dry out or cake 
up. Your machinery;, tractor, truck and car 
will last muc^IongeT with Marfak lubrica
tion, and you’^(save, on costly repair bills.it:'y

Phone us or OTop by for 
information on Marfak 
and other fine Texaco 
products preferred by 
farmers in all 48 states.

Q. B. CAVE

W  the charactef. stancJiiiB or repntatihh 'df any iSrsw*.therey . We take tihe.. fellow- or corporation whiph may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE *wil2 h«
i W  information front t!,.: Sfesion
fp* _  " ' ■ , ' responsible for copy ommission, typographical errors or aiqr
Times. aT is^^Vnted^ errors that may occur other than to correct in the next issiie after

“Last ISfaturday City Commissioner
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT ROTAN, TEXAS 

ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO BOX 656 ROTAN. TEXAS 
SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT ROTAN, TEXAS

Clarence R. Ashley became the * 
first candidate for mayor in the 
1'96(> city election. Ashley, whose* 
term will expire next April was 
elected to his present post in 1958. 
Ashley' stressed that he is' running 
as, an ih-dependent candidate.

A resident of Mission for 38 
years. Asbley is the commij^ion 
agent for Humble products in the 
Mission area. Hig present office is 
the first political office he has 
held; but when he was elected in 
195-8; he led the ticket polling more 
votes than any other candidate.

A ^ e y  is a member o f the Mis
sion -Lions Club, the Chamber o f 
Commerce, the Masonic Lodge and 
the fFirst Presbyterian Church.”

Donna V ee Gruben 
Has Birthday Party

Donna (Vee Gruben celebrated her 
sixth birthday Thursday with a 
‘gheT  ̂ ‘ikrty’. -She received many 

j ^ t s .  , - .

I-cel^CP^m cones and 
c"ake Wh'# served- to Reha -Carter, 
Lou and Kathy McCombs, Lq^ ^nn 
Goochfj'^P^i^^P'^rSmm,' l^everly and ! 
Jackie Huckaby and' Carla 'Hordi 
I Ofliels present were, -Mmes, Hor-1 

ace Carter, Billie McCombs, Fay j 
Gow^g ĵfJfimmy Huckaby, Bill Gra- 
ham,*’* l^ldh Cross, Sadie Cr^a$, p  
iCl^ence^j Jimmy Gruben and
er f  ’̂ ^1

ADVANCE WANT ADS PAY

sizes 7 to H  2.98 
sizes 3 to 2.50

hb4ron! Ship'n Shore* checked Pop4)ii
*T>est friend" blouse girl i\eeds. In the -.

65% Dacron*/35% ^^nti^nd that mothers love. \
It sports imd roll-up sleeves. ^  ^

^  Drips dry in no-^a^read^^ g«d Stays so "new".. . ,
«  as all Ship'n S h cJ ^ ^ B i^ ^ t  woven checks. \

§ 0^ Si^"n00res for girls, from IS8  "

Dept Store

P
' ‘<S u

t l 4

T H E  T E X A S  C O . Roby

CHECK WITH US
READY FOR WINTER

SIZE 6.70-15 
Black Sidewall 

Tubed ,,
Plus tax and ! 

‘ recappable 
tire

Prices on All Sizes

These are N p i off-Brand |

Doe’L Take A They are Firestone 
De Luxe Champion i¥- .. -

1
-I r .

The same top-
Rcfilace Tliose quality tires that 
Sr^ICK T IR E S  come on new cars.

■r-'-XT-

I M

'.‘.A—- '

•*' ‘ K ' '

Texaco and Firestone



Social Security List 
Increasing In County

As of Feibruaa-y 1959, old -̂age, 
survivors, and disaibility insurance 
monthly benefits were being paid 
in the sixteen county Ablene dstrict 
at ,the rate of just over $12,000,000 
a year, according to R. R. Tuley, Jr., 
manager o f the Abilene social se
curity district office.

“ This is an increase in money of 
about 31% over December 31, 1957, 
and an 18% increase in the num
ber of beneficiaries” , Tuley said.

Tuley stressed that while the 
benfits are intended primarily as 
a foundation for the beneficiary^a 
economic security, the .payment 
social security benefits at the rate 
o f $29,815.00 a month in Fisher 
County, for example, helps business 
in the community generally be
cause most of thei money is spent 
Immediately in food, clothing, and 
other necessities. “ In February so
cial security benefits were being 
paid nationally at a rate of nearly 
10 billion dollars annually.”

“ There were several reasons for 
the increase in ibenficiaris ovr last 
yar,” he said. The long-term grow
th of the aged population and of 
the proportion of the aged popula
tion eligible for benefits are im
portant factors in the continuing 
increase in the number of benefi- 
ciaris. Other reasons for the in
crease of beneficiaries are found in 
the provisions of the 1958 Amend
ments to the iSocial Security Act 
which now make it possible for the 
wife, dependent husband, and chil
dren of a disabled-worker benefi
ciary to receive monthly payments. 
These amendments also provide for 
benefits to aged dependent parents 
of a deceased worker even though 
other survivors are entitled to pay
ments. • f I • 
i The, table below shows the num
ber and amount o f each type of \ 
benefit being paid in Fisher County 
as of February 28, 1959, the date 
of the latest available tabulation: 

Beneficiary group— Retired work
er; no. of beneficialies 297; total 
o f payment, $14,840.00.

Wife or husband, 94; $2,576.00. 
Widow and dependent parents, 

88; $1,792.00.
-Children, 48; $1,607.00.
For the entire state of Texas, so

cial security payments at the end 
of February 1959 were being paid 
to 488.026 beneficiaries at the rate 
o f $26,093,144 i.er month. Social 
security benefits totaling $283,466,- 
000 were paid in Texas' during 1958.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Swann arrived' 
home Monday night from a vacation 
trip. They attended the Rose Fes
tival in Tyler and while there vis
ited Mrs. J. M. Smith and her dau
ghter, former residents of Rotan. 
They visited Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Choate in Overton and their son, 
Mr. and Mrs, R. E. SWann and 
children in -Houston. They also 
visited *an uncle of Mrs. Swann, 
Judge Charles (Smith and Mrs. 
Smith in -Beaumont. They return
ed home by way of Galveston.

Out of town relatives attending 
the funeral of Rex Parks Satur
day were Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Parks 
and V. Beth of Waco, Everett 
Decker of Austin, . Mrs. Don Jack- 
son and son Don of New -Orleans, 
La., Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Tim
mons a n d  two sons of Denton, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Brown of Lubbock.

For big food sav
ings, groater year 
'round menu variety 
ond new shopping 
convenience, rent a 
food locker nowl 
Coll us for complete 
details.

PO RTER  
LO CK ER  

• P L A N T

CUT y o u r ;
FOOD BUDGET

W S C S  H old W eek of ,
Prayer and Self Denial !

i
The WSCS met in the Church 

Monday afternoon in their Week j 
of (Prayer anid iSelf (Den-ial program,' 
with 'Mrs. Wiliam Pearce in charge.  ̂
Soft music was played by Mrs. H. 
F. Grindstaff as members entered 
the Sanctuary. |

The group sang “Love Divine” 
and Mrs. Pearce read Isaiah 1 to 3 j 
verses of the' -61st chapter. This' 
was followed by prayer in unison.

Mrs. Edna -Colwell talked on 
Equiimient for Rural Church and 
Committee Workers. j

Mrs. Homer Aaron talked on the 
Valley Community Center at Pharr,; 
Texas; i

The group sang, “ Be Still My 
Soul”  and an offering for Week of 
Prayer was taken.

The cloMng prayer was given in 
unison. Others attehding were,

Mmes. Lawlis, Nancy White, Rofeie 
iMcCright, Hal Burrow, Clare'nce 
Huckaby, Bill Parker, W. A. Shope 
and C. R. Polk.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dono Day anid dau
ghters, Donna and Cheryl and their 
cousin Cathy Day and Miss' Mar
jorie Coker of Abilene visited- Mrs. 
Dono Day Sr., Saturday night and- 
Sunday.

A representative of the most 
sanitary Mattress FactO'ry in 
WEST TEXAS will call on you 
to have your old mattress reno
vated. S-erving West Texas for 
37 years....'Call Morrow Hotel for 
appointment, or drop a line to

WESTERN M A TTR E ^ CO. 

Box 5288 San Angelo

Garlands’ Attend  
Okla. Fam ily Gathering

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Garland vis'- 
ited in Broken Bow, Okla., Sunday 
to help (Rev. and Mrs. R. A. High- 
smith o f  (Broken Bow, Mrs. Carl 
Lummus, Cheryl and Stanley Alen 
cxf Ranger and Max Garland of 
Dallas- celebrate their birthdays. It

has become a custom of Mrs. Gar
land’s family to celebrate all birth
days in each month with a get-to
gether. Mrs. Max Garland of Dal
las- was also a guest for the occa
sion.

Mr. and' Mrs. Doug Weathersbee 
and two children spent last week
end here- with their parent®.

The Rotan Advance
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Mrs. J. C. Parks left Wednesday 
for Fo'rt Smith, Ark., to visit J. -M. 
P^rks, and his- sister Mrs. L. M. 
Hill and daughter. Mrs. Grady 
Ro-binson of Greensboro, Ark Mr. 
Parks amd Mrs. 'L M. Hill are bro
ther and sister o l the late Rev. J. 
C. Parks.

A N N O U N C IN G  O PEN IN G  O F

C O N O C O  SE R V IC E  S T A T IO N  

For Rent

W e  have re-modeled and unproved tihis 
Service Station imd have attractive offer for

R ELIAB LE O P E R A T O R  

See or Phone D ay 139—Night 130

ELM ER  C . F E A G A N , Hamlin, Texas

m p i s c & m  
h o n a  ■

T H E  S A M E  D ISC O U N T W R ,L  A P P L Y  
TH IS Y E A R  A S  L A S T  O N  E A R L Y  
P A Y M E N T  O F SC H O O L  T A X E S

The following w ill apply:

3 %  O C T . 1 T H R U  O C T . 31 

2 %  N O V . 1 T H R U  N O V . 30  

1 %  D E C . 1 T H R U  D EC. 31

First and Last Days Inclusive

Rotan Independent
School District

and Electrical Shop
O n W est Highway 180 Hogsett Building

R O B Y , T E X A S

T . V . and R A D IO  
SERVICING and REPAIRS

E LE C TR IC A L A P P L IA N C E S &  REPAIR S  

G E N E R A L E LE C TR IC A L C O N T R A C T IN G  

A L S O  ELECTR O N ICS

L. G. WARNER
Owner &  Operator

Telephone 2881 Roby

Time
Repeated by Popular Dem 2uid

jktT-rl

s'";''

Sq.

Yd. 7 9 c
felt base, Arm strong-Gold Seal

mm

Vinyl
PLASTIC

FLO O R  C O V E R IN G  

Choice Patterns

$125
Sq. Yd.

DINETTES
S p c . 7 p c .  9 p c .

H E A V Y  C O N STR U C TIO N  

A L L  C O LO R S

O N  C H R O M E , B R A SS, B R O N ZE , 
B L A C K

Special Priced 
from $ 4 0 5 0

Garland’s R O T A N  

Ph. 360


